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HE, HAS A GTRI4 ON THE BRAIN.
w bale A doxen times a day ahe
besought himfto haTo Iwrj called

are;yoa ao eager to see .whale? .,
! 1Captln."i he atswered, . mr

in Itfe S ffi to! fere 1 ;

r
INDEPENDENCE AND MONMOUTH BRIEFS rtn a V rxtrm f it ' Mrht i . ' i .

But, madam., the captain aki bltfpbef It! tnxret M Very TflspreJ.if
ed her, rather nnpatiently; irteeivi to wtclf (W aft Mormons
loag suffering ia silencej iwhr rrelture try.T-MTaldeatifi- rd.

Jit vr3, f 1

Itmm Br D. D. WILSON
Phone 10$

1 ' ft "" t.
are said to be In excellent con St. Vitusditlon, most of the way, so that
an enjoyable trip is anticipated. m r a a .f t

INDEPENDENCE, Or... Sept. S.
(Special to The Statesman)--- A

message recetved by - Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Arrell. vho live oa
route 1 on the Salem-Independen- ce

road, announcing; the serious
illness of Mrs. G. W. Jenkins ot
Jefferson at the Salem hospital,
summoned tlrjm to Salem Wed-
nesday. Upon their arrival they
found that Mrs. Jenkins had al-

ready submitted to an operation
and had rallied from the shock
and a speedy recovery was hoped
for. Mrs. Jenkins and Mrsv Ar-re-ll

are a'sters.
yin. Brtha Ferguson, who

lives on Monmouth street, was

Find H, I S S

--a-

Miss Eliza Nolan entertained at one
The Trl-- t etub; composed of

the glri in business and profes-

sions n : Itr. ' wiI1 "" . at
f i5 it th T. "Vr C. A. rooms
Lsxt Tuesday evening: for an eve-

ning ot entertainment. A pro-
gram will be given, and refresh-
ments served. ?

dinner on Wednesday evening at
her country home, Covers were IX V 4 J . a

laid for 10. The table was at
tractively decorated In yellow,
various blossoms in those shades
being osed, together with yellow
tand lea. ", -

The hostess was assisted in

Miss Myrtle Tobey of Halsey,
former history teacher to the Sa-

lem High school, , la spending a
few days as the guest 'of .Mrs.
Lenta Westacott at her home, 575
Court street. Miss Tobey is on

4-

serving by Misses Eugenia and

her way to Baker, where she has

Snndav Hrltfc Tlk X. S t
By O. 1. Scott. D.C I

This trouble is most commonly found
in girls daring childhood or about the age
of puberty. But it may be found t
age or In either sex. jt

The trouble usually develop first aa an
involuntary twitching of muscles of the ,'.
face or neck and ff the IroeWe la fprogree-eiv- e;

the area of the twftchlnic spreads."
Concentration of Wind ts poor; th temper
is irritable, and the , muscles are weak.
The victim is easily exhausted. . There is
little appetite and asually coniiderable
loss ot flesh. . '.The cause lies In the spine, the pressure
on spinal nerves which causes the trouble
being in the Joints at the base of the brain.
Usually the victim ot this malady has a
habit ot carrying the head on one side.

accepted a position In the schools,

agreablr surprised by a visit from
Washington relatives wlo are
touring the "Willamette valley
daring their summer vacation.
Members of the party weje Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Van Meer tad
little daughter. Chetta, of Seat-
tle, and Mrs. Lilly Grubte. of T-eo-

They left for their Wash-
ington home today.

General Gibson post, G. A-aft-
er

an intermisson ot several

Miss Martha Wfrde of Eucene

there Miss Campbell goes oa to
Taeoma, where ahe will teach m
the high school.

The Polk aad Marion county
ferry at Bea Vista was sunk
Thursday evening by overloading
with beef cattle and those cross-
ing are experiencing difficulty as
it has not yet been brought to the
surface. . All traffic is held up and
a small boat is used to carry foot
passengers.

Willard McClain of near Bnena
Vista, was badly injured while
operating his mill Tuesday, when
a pulley broke, striking him on
the head and inflicting an ugly
gash and knocking him uncon-
scious.

Mrs. Sarah E. Blessing, wife ot
S. V. Blessing, who lives near
Dallas died Wednesday, aged 70.
She had been u resident of this
county for more than 30 years
and Is survive! by her husband
and tho following childrrir Ed
Blessing of Salem. Marshall Bless-
ing of St. Johns. Mrs, Bertha Fett-pma- n.

Mrs, Elva Stump. Frank
Blessing of Portland and Mrs. Ce-

cil Brown of McMinnville. The
body was taken to Portland for
burial.

Snndav will he missionary day
at the Methodir.t chnrch. There
will be no preaching service in the
morning: as the pastor will occupy
the pulpit at the Buena Vista
charge. The nsual preaching ser-
vice will be in the evening.

J. L.. Potter reports the loss of
1 8 head of registered sheep on his
farm1 near Monmouth. He is of
the opinion that they were loaded
on a truck and hauled off during
the night.

The remains of Bacon W. Ag-ne- w

were disinterred from the
Odd Fellows cemetery Wednesday
by Undertaker A. I. Keeney and
sent yesterday to Passaic, N. J-- .

to be laid in the family burial
place. Mr. Agnew d'ed May 10,
1920.

tnroxs mtx - '

iats
i i ? w

"Smr, H yer
k4 la vvIt m

kfttrark ynr y

ia pftv apt
to ' b a a is wo
rack. Gt. tbaw idvaa." .

Charlotte Zieber, .

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Millar McGilcbiist, Miss Valerie
Briggs, Miss Loll Parks, Miss
Helen Ballard, Richard Fuller-Jame- s

Marr. Fred Mangis and
James Crawford,

.Richard Fuller is spending a
few days with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Engene Fuller, at Victoria,
B. C.

Iisa Albina G. Page of Port-
land is a guest for a few days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roil in
K. Page- -

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murray mo-
tored to Seaside for Labor day.

Is spending a few days in Salem,
Tisitihg. Misi. Lenta Baamgartner
and Miss Rath Griffith.

Mrs. K. J. Jones of McMinn-vil- li

arrived Saturday evening for
a week's visit with Mrs. S. Mc- -
Elnea. '; '

.

months, will again resume its reg-

ular meetings in the afternoons
of the flrBt and tuird Saturday ot Chiropractic spinal adjustments; will repnrti month. move the cause.

Nrs J. 8. Cooper and daughter
flpnPTleve lft vesteroay for ven"Mr. and Mrs. George Broughton

aad daughter motored down from
Portland to spend yesterday with
Miss Oabrielle Clark. Is:WeltN6miHEALTH FOLLOWS

' Mrs. M. F. Draper and Miss OilROPRAGTC CORRECTS
Lulu Draper f Portland mother PRESSURE ON SPINALand sister, of Mrs, Wj Hi.Burg- -

NERVES IN DISEASES OFhardt, are guests at the Burghardt
home. They expect to remain for THE FOLLOWING ORGANS-- 1

tralia, where they wfll visit their
daughter for several weeks.

L. Wright moved frent Salem to
this city today and is occupying
the Mrs. Percival residence at
Sixth and C. streets. After the
hop picking seuson Mr. Wright
expects to Rt into business here.

Mrs. J. P. Loonpy. who two
weeks ago submitted to an oper-

ation at the Deaconess hospital tn
Salem, was brought home this
morning. She is slowly improv-
ing.

Misses Freda Campbell and
Vera Johnson lert today for a few

a, week or ten days.,,,,. ,

J "My son, twelve, became sick

with St. Vitus dance. He could

not eat er irtss himself. - He

was under care of ' physicians
"

. . - - -

frir si weeks without Improve- -

If
SimMrs. Guy O. Smith and her two EYtS

.EARS
NOSE

small sons.. Lawrence . and Ralph
soent a few days or the past week

A checkroom girl in a Broadway hotel told the story and the pho-
tographer verified it here's the results Why, New York men now are
pasting pictures of their wives, sweetheart, children or mothers inside
the crowns of their hats. i

THROATvisiting relatives rn Portland. She
was accompanied homer by ; her ARMS

. UCIOT
ment. I. was advised to try
chiropractic. J In four, weekscousin,' Miss Blanche Cas)dy, who days visit in Portland, and vom

Baker County School
Report Made Churchill

The average monthly salary of
men teachers in Baker county is
$195 and of the women teachers,
$118 a month, according to a re-
port that has. been submitted to
J. A. Churchill, ; state superinten-
dent of schools, by Gertrude Par-
ker, Baker eounty superintendent.
The enrollment in the schools has
increased from 3773-i- 1920 to
3888 in 1921. Pupils who com-
pleted the eighth grade examin-
ations and received their diplomas
numbered 245. '.The county has
86 school districts, employing 185
teachers.

win spenT several days, with Oliver the boy was able to play again.friends here. ' k chosen as chairman, with Claude
Steusloff and Dr. Fred Ellis as
other members of the committee.EIJS ZOEUDt

I CffVrPTnW PFRKflNAIS ANH RMFFS 1Mr. and Mrs. James Sikes, Hy rnnwiww Kow'tte is back la school and

doing well.". Anna Koudela.'.!ing at. 75". worth jUottage. expect
leave today for a one at) to I I

"

SPLEEN
'kioneys
BOWELSTwo State Engineerstrip to southern California. They FUHl TODAY Chiropractic ;Rosearoh Bureau,

Statement No.' 12T, ; V:'-X APPENDIXwill visit Los - Angeles, among
other objective points, and expect Will Make Inspection

"Sw ftl ARfiFS
10 remain an winter in the land Spinal (TOlunHOirCII URISof the unending son; The roads Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,

Tme LOWER NERVEwill go to southern Oregon and
northern California where he will YOUR - HEALTH BEGINS

Oil company to the Portland com-pan- v.

Mr. and Mrs. Fery have
moved to Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gunderson
have gone to Newport to spend
a vacation of three weeks.

Mrs. Fred David has been vis-
iting friends at Silverton this
week.

F. O. Schendler, a nephew of

Hero of Chateua' Thierry to
Be Given Full Mil-

itary Honors

UNDER THE MAGNIFY
ING CLASS 1$ PINCHED

l joined by W. M. McClure. Cal
Ifarnia state engineer, and to When your health begins deBY A MISALIGNED JOINT.gether they will investigate eer

PINCHED NERVES CANNOT pends on when yon telephonetain Drolects in which both states
TRANSMIT HEALTHFULre interested.

!87 for an appointment. Con--Mrs. E. J. Garland, is visiting at
the Garland home. une or tnese is the snasta val IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC

ley, project, which, contemplatesArthur SHffe, son of Mr. and TicADJusrma re saltation is without charge, .
he procuring of water from MOVES THE PRESSURE.P?

I ..,.. .... i .. .It' .,.-- it ., V' ' . . t .......

Klamath river. Another is a pow--
THE UPPER NERVE IS Miss Koon assists women pa

f project ofthe California-Orc- -

Mrs. R. M. Sliff, has returned
from a six weeks' encampment at
the training camp at Camp Knox.
Ky. Mr. Sliffe is a student at
Oregon Agricultural college.

FR EE AS NATURE INTENDS.
KDn Power opmpany which has 1tlcntS.applied ifor right of way over
Qregon public lands to developMiss Mary Hyslap, who has

Funeral services ror Gus Zoell-ne- r,

sergeant 128th infantry, 'who
was killed In, France, will bo held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Lyons, under the auspices of t.he
American Legion and the Masonic
lodge of Stayton-- .

The funeral party will leave
Stayton at 1 o'clock ; this after-
noon, and services wilt be held at
Lyons at 2 o'clock. All Masons,
Odd Fellows and. men
are invited to attend.

B;. F. Pound,. commander ot the
Sfclem American Legion post, will

,0Q horsepower on Klamath
rjver. t Projects in Warner val I Si

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Towne, has returned to
Devil's Lake, N. D., where she
will teach during the school year.

L. ScottTHE REWARD OF LABOR

SILVERTON, Or., Sept. 3.

(Special to The Statesman.)
Mark A. Paulson has gone to
Bend, where he will; teach during

'the year.
, Miss Alice Cody, a niece of the
famons Buffalo Bill spent a few

days this week with Silverton
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry have
inoved to Salem. Mr. Berry was
proprietor of the watch and jew-

elry repair shop In the Ames
hardware store. . C S. Bristol has
taken back the shop.

Word has been received that
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Larsen and two
children of Galata, Mont.,' will re.
tnrn to Silverton to make their
home. The move will be made be-

cause of the aged! mothers of:
both Mr. and Mrs. lLarsen.' Mr
Larsen was formerly in the jew
elry business at Silverton: 4 '

George Renno of Itockford, 111.;

is visiting his sisters. Mrs. John
Kuberness and Mrs. C. H. Turrell,
of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitlock
and daughter have returned from
Belknap Springs.

The organ committee of Trinity
church met last night to discuss
the water motor which furnishes
the power for the new pipe organ,
which was recently: Installed. It
seems that" this motor is not entirely

satisfactory, and the com-
mittee is discussing exchanging it
for an electric motor. It was de.
cided that the committee would

ley, Or.,, and Surprise valley, Cal- -
fornia, may also be visited...

' r ,"fseveral or me suverton busi
IEEI'-SK- A KJXORANX'E. Chiropractor -ness houses have agreed to close

between,, the , hours iOt 10 t n.
and 4 p. m. 'to DartlclDate in the. A captain of an Atlantic liner t Thone 87'be- - accompanied to Stayton by
4-- L celebration Monday. fas bothered by a woman passen 414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldff. f- tI:

JOBQDIT jele appredates possea-J--
siona quite as much as the man

" who lias wpTked hard for them. He has
a keen delight unknown to the 'man
born to riches.

The United States National welcomes

ltger who was always inquiring
ajbeut the possibility of seeing a

8COTTS MILLBtSOSWS.

RCOTTS MILLS, Or., Sept. 3.
Miss Agnes Matlock of Portland
s visiting her cousin, Mrs. Lena

Bellinger.

the accounts of men who are laboring
to develop the resources of Oregon
vrh work in its shops, factories, and
manufactories. Without you there
would be no progress.

members of the local post, and
Capt. Erie P. Dudley of Kellog,
Idaho, who was' delegated by the
Gue Zoellner post of that city as
its representative.

The body wiil be given a mili-
tary and Masonic burial, the local
American Legion post being rep-
resented by a firing squad con-
sisting of G. D. Moir, in charge of
squad; Hugh Martin, Eldori Hew-
itt, Archie. Elliott, Will Carver,
Charles Elliott, Donovan R. Wig-
gins, and Paul R. Hendricks.

Prior to . his enlisting, Gus
Zoellner worked in1 the Coeur
d'AIene gaining district. ,' He was

Mr. and Mrs. John Preo were
Wilhoit visitors Sunday

Mrs. 'C. TV. floss and son of
Portland is visiting Warren Kil-bo- rn

and family.
Miss Louise Henderson, aftergo to Portland Tuesday to inves visiting Mrs. Lena Gerlick at Abi-q- ua

heights for some time, re
tigate.

Mrs. W. P. Emery of Maeleay
spent Wednesday in Silverton.

wounaea wmie ngntlng near
Chateau-Thierr- y, and passed awayturned to her home in Portland

Thursday. at a hospital shortly afterward.- H. E. Firy has been transferOREGON

I P I A MttMvl
. ....mill i '..,,.-.-- i ;n;j,';j ti

L- -i v4J5 ii?i.ii
I I have a large beautiful assorrihcftt novilv0 ;

I ...

'

New prices' and New-'ScM"-
" SSverailf

I
, good used pisuios. 'pfli!! "

GEO. C. lpfc::
SALEM'S PIONEER MUSIC DEALER,ih ; M St. v

He was. a member of WardnerMiss Nellie Piatt, who has beenred . from the Silverton Standard lodge No. 34, A- - F. & A. M.. andliving with her grandmother, Mrs.
James Snell in Portland and at of Samaritan lodge No. 99, I. O.

O. F. His parents live In thetending school, is at the home of southern part of the county.
Commander Pound, has issued

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Piatt at Crooked Finger.

B. F. Shepherd and son Elvin,
and Shirley Dunagan were Sil

a special request that all Lesion
aires who can possibly. do so, reM

verton visitors Tuesday. port 1 nuniform at the Salem ar-
mory today to volunteer as pall- -
Bearers.The

r

Duo
I SHRINE UTO

HIVE Fil l
W. T. Hogg was in Salem Wed-

nesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waibel and

daughter Marlon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Biersack were in Sil-
verton Tuesday afternoon.

H. E. Magee and daughter Mil-
dred of Salem visited relatives
here the first ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hotton
were Silverton visitors Tuesday,

J. C. Ferguson of Molalla, dep-
uty state fire warden, investigat-
ed fires that occurred Wednesday
night south of Scotts Mills.

i"v - ' i -- r- II .v T s-v- -- ii - tear -r wsw w 1 1 w

Plano Cotillion Dancing Floor Rent II t I'll!The Prettiest of the Fall Modelsed and Will Be Used --

' During: WinterMRS'V

rr- -
The Salem Shrine" ellb has(

rented the hall over the Pennejf
store, generally known as Cotil
Bon hall, taking a lease for one
year. The hall will -- be entirely
renovated, with additional venti-- j

me mm
Salem Mifl Now Furnishing

Shiprnents to Concerns
. in State of Texas

lation installed, all floors made
ever, and the entire hall rebuilte"AraBraiTcoip devices to their

highest development in this supreme Duo-A- rt' say the following to make it one of the finest halls
for social affairs In the city.
will hereafter be known as the Saartists wla play exclusively for the Duo-Ar-t: Joseph Hoffman, Al-- lem Shrine hall.

The Salem Shrine club will
2 fred Cdrtot, Harold Bauer, Gbdowsky, Ethel leginska Rudolph Ganz hold its monthly dances, on the

fourth Thursday of each monthand Padcrewski. . , ..'...4, Hibeginning in October;, Decoration
A re Included In This Price Reduction tto be placed in the trail will be5i v I:

In keeping with ehriner symbols
S El-Kar- az Grotto, which was re
cently organized, will also hoi

All our new fall millinery had been bought before we rnade
our decision to sell out. Hence this, is a sale of pretty new
hats not old out-of-da- te ones. ) iits social entertainments In th

Salem Shrine hall, with the firs

Hear these artists' marvelous reproduction oa the Steck Duo-A- rt

nov on display in our new music store. Also agenjs far 3teinway,
jWehcr, A. Bt Cfese, Emerson, Estey, Alrich, Stroud, Kurtzxnan,

Krakauer, Bramhach, Wheelock and others.
1

monthly event, scheduled for th
fourth Wednesday ot October

i CIoGincf Gut Millineify bale

Orders for paper are noV being
received from points as far away
as Dallas, and Houston, Tex., ac-
cording to B. T. aBrnes, general
manager ot the Oregon Pulp . &
Paper company. The mill is run-
ning full capacity to fill the or-
ders that are constantly pouring
in. Calls for shipments are com-
ing even from British Columbia,
Mr.' aBrnes said.

The mill is now receiving calls
from a number of houses on the
coast that manufacture envelopes
only. A number of asmples sent
to the Salem office of Manila en-
velopes made front paper manu-
factured by the Salem mill how
a much finer quality than the
average Manila envelopes. '

with the fourth 'Wednesday o
each month, reserved for: the' t

Grotto.
'U t In addition to the two clubsl,1

We roust move this stock of pretfy hits witlin tnq nc&t5fcw
weeks. Wise women will see urf the first of the week and get
hpir. fall hat at. a reduction of from 2.50 Id $8.00. --

i .
:

mentioned, the Salem Shrine pa
4.trol will rent the hall for its wini

ter entertainments. j
I The social committee of the rafe." dciMMoore-Dun- n Music Store Salem Shrine club for the romin
fall and . winter , includes Je tpl
lowing? I m-'O.- ) Brock, thalrmanV l2o North Hii StreetMasonic Cuilding

iv Albert Gille.Daria Vnght, G
Masonic Building C. Niles andi Gtergo E. Schunc,

Baiu.,.!:),'".;"''! LIS

ine aeparunent of commerce
reports that a fine market has
opened up in Mexico for playing
cards. Looks aa if th republic Is
getting back to a conditio of nor-
malcy. : v"i. v" ',.

t For the social activities of Eli
Karat Grotto for tho coming sea-- f

soaw UAUm u runK-h- ae eeea


